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The European Community has approved an agreement lrlth the United Statee
under which lt w111 restrlct lte exports of 11 categoriee of steel productg
to the U.S. for the reet of 1985.
"Thls ls an equltable accord taklng Lnto account the vltal lntereste of the
European steel lndugtry as well as the concemg of the u.S. governoentr"
said Wll1y De Clercg, E.C. Connnlssloner for External RelatLons.
The agreenent, approved by E.C. Industry UlnLsters August 6, sets export
celIlngs for certain eteel products that were not subJect to fornal quotas
under the 1982 E.C.-U.S. Carbon Steel Arrangement. The 1982 accord
eetabllshed 17 "consultatlon products" thst could be dlscuesed if shlpnents
to the U.S. lncreased slgnlflcantly. Slxteen of those products, grouped
lnto 11 categorlee, are covered under the new arrangenent.
The total export celllng for the reualnlng five monthe of 1985 ls L97 r9L7
net tone, broken down as fol-Lows:
Product Export Celltng (Net To,ns)
Alloy Wlre Rod
Round and Flat Wlre
I{lre Producte
Black Plate
Electrlcal Sheet and Strip
Tln-Free Steel
Cold-Rolled Strlp
Cold-Fintehed and Other Bar
Bar Shapes Under 3 Inches
concrete Relnforclng Bars
Rall Products
9 r24t
73,090
5,L64
23,956
10,870
L7 ,498
13,393
32,275
9,2L2
780
2 1538
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A 17th consultatlon product, semLflnlshed steel, lras not lncluded ln the
agreement.
Mr. De Clercq sald the negotiatlons wlth the U.S. over consultatl.on
products were "a prelude to far nore dlfflcult negotiatlons we shall have
to face next fal-l." Ile noted that the U.S. wants to renew the 1982 Carbon
Steel Arrangement, whlch expires at the end of 1985. Under that accord,
the E.C. agreed to llmlt lts shlpments of 10 categories of steel to en
average 5.46 percent of the U.S. market.
